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The endorsement of this framework by the GLOBE program may facilitate further 
EDCF implementations, discussion points and prototypes for libraries. In addition, the 
EDCF will support teacher-led, location-based and large scale climate or earth science 
learning systems where a knowledge transfer of climate or earth science data is 
effectively transferred from higher education research.  EDCF’s may include the use 
of cyber infrastructure data sets such as those available from NOAA or NASA, to K-12 
teachers and school systems. The purpose of this effort is to establish best practices 
for a sustainable K-12 data science delivery system or GLOBE-provided system 
(http://vis.globe.gov/GLOBE/).  The libraries are in a good position to manage the 
data curation and data appropriateness from their view point as data reference 
experts on digital data. Here, the Purdue University Libraries’ GIS department works 
to support soils, LIDAR and water science data experiences for teacher professional 
development  supported by an EDCF framework. 
 
Research Challenges and barriers 
• Continued cross disciplinary collaboration with STEM incentives 
• Geospatial server set-up and prototyping services 
• Open campus collaboration with Library, outreach and researchers for 
STEM pipeline support 
• Library support for geospatial data specialists, data scientists & 
researchers 
• Recruiting teachers and forming a community of STEM learning that is 
university defined and driven 
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Educational Data Curation Framework (EDCF) Disciplines and subject areas where interdisciplinary efforts can support 
outreach and facilitate knowledge transfer with EDCF 
Teachers & Outreach 
Researchers 
Library Engagement 
Educational Data Curation Framework Consideration 
• Our major goal is to assist researchers to achieve sustainable data 
curation services. 
• Libraries should partner with outreach experts to build EDCF concepts. 
• Libraries should become involved in GLOBE program activity to further 
EDCF paradigms with their outreach partners.  
• The National Science Digital Library should consider EDCF as a plausible 
method of engagement where libraries play a role in sustainable learning 
on local, state and national levels. 
Benefits of EDCF & libraries engagement in STEM disciplines, outreach and data 
curation activity and supporting the GLOBE program at www.GLOBE.gov. 
1. A geospatial campus community strives for outreach and data curation success  as a collective. 
2. GLOBE provides researchers with freedom to extend research audiences and grant collaborations. 
3. Teachers can have support from a data curated lifecycle where STEM learning may be customizable 
for their locations. 
4. The University and its communities benefit from the greater use of research data and broader 
impacts of  the research. 
Integration  of Established Programs 
 
-Incorporation of Multifaceted Technologies 
-iPads (Data collection, Training modules, field 
visualizations)   
-Connection to current and relevant research in 
the field  
-LIDAR, USGS Water Data, Soils, GIS 
Here, the Library, 
Outreach and faculty 
collaborate to make 




Potential Earth Science(STEM Pipeline) Library roles   
Here, librarians, 
researcher and 
teachers work to 
repurpose earth 




metric per age 
group. 
Here each arrow is STEM pipeline or data 
curation flow in the ECDF 
Benefits 
An EDCF couples the data integration of  library science and data management 
of faculty researcher needs, broader impacts, and its out reach delivery system 
as a measure of data efficiency. Here, disciplines related to  STEM may benefit 
where their new audience or targeted growth can be expanded. Learning with 
an active library data management framework supports formal and informal 
learning. Such may be key to expanding scales of research delivery. 
Research Question: How can Libraries be involved in the data curation of geospatial data 
to increase the broader impact and provide open access of university research data? 
Research findings to be further investigated 
-Over time, a joint library, outreach, faculty approach with an integrated 
data curation policy and practice may augment STEM outcomes at a 
lower cost than regular university expenses. 
Pipeline Stimulation is working to increase the numbers/degrees/matriculation of STEM disciplines at 
an earlier educational  point. The theory is if you build student interest in STEM  areas during middle and 
high school that interest will transfer to a greater number of advanced STEM degrees. 
Established Program:   
 
• Pre-made Curriculum  
• Support Mechanism  




• Modules  
• Self-paced  
• Real-time data collection  
• In the Field (Portable) 
• Universal tools in one  Device 
• Visualizations in the Field (DEM) 
 
Abstract- It has been the tradition of the libraries to support literacy. 
Executive Order, Making Open and Machine Readable the New Default for 
Government Information, May 9, 2013, implies new roles for libraries. The 
library has the responsibility to support geospatial data, big data, earth 
science data or cyber infrastructure data that may support STEM for 
educational pipeline stimulation. (More information can be found at 
http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2013/05/09/executive-
order-making-open-and-machine-readable-new-default-government-.) 
Provided is an Educational Data Curation Framework (EDCF) that has been 
initiated in Purdue research. The EDCF may be applied to geospatial data 
service, engagement and outreach endeavors to augment the data 
science and climate literacy needs of future global citizens. 
Lastly, it should be noted that the interdisciplinary collaboration 
and demonstration of library supported outreach partners and 
national organizations such the GLOBE program may best foster 
EDCF development. This trend in data science where library roles 
may emerge is consistent with NASA’s wavelength program at 
http://nasawavelength.org. Mr. Steven Smith, an outreach 
coordinator, led this Purdue University outreach activity involving 
the GLOBE program with support by the Purdue University 
Libraries GIS department.  We believe one of our summer 
program participant comments sums it up best: “Excellent 
workshop.  High quality materials, presenters, and setting.”  
 
